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immigrant Thanks God For Liberty,
Opportunity Offered In America

By DEW1TT MACKENZIE
Associated Press Foreign Affairs Analyst

Sutherlin Flier, ,

Baroness To Wed
Mrs Grace Fickes, Suth";lin,

has announced the engagement
of her son, Staff Sergeant Bob
Van Keuren, to Baroness Ruth
von Fresin of Berlin and Wies-

baden, Germany.
Van Keuren, a member of the

DO YOU NEED NEW FLOORS? '

If so, Coen's have lome low prices that will interest you.
Oak flooring as low as $90.00 M.

Maple flooring at low at $200.00 M.
Kentlle at low at $1.00 per yard.

Standard Inlaid Linoleum at low at $2.00 per yard.

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
Everything For The Builder

Phone 121 Foed nd Mi" 8U"

General Dwlght D. Eisenhower, in his capacity as president of

FOR AND AGAINST (dia-
logue)

Wayne Medford, Patty Jacobs,
Eddie Winter, Mary Black, Dor-
othy Graveo, and Larry Erskine.

"A Rally Day Rime," recita-
tion by Robert Thomas.

"Suppose," recitation by Gloria
Jacobs.

'The Rally Day Army," reci-
tation by Loyce Johnston.

"Rally, Bible Schools." recita-
tion by Donald Driggers and
Tommy Barrong.

Columbia university, has urged his big army of students to seek

Steend Lecture To Be

Given Reserve Corps
The second in a series of two

lectures for members of the Or-

ganized Reserve corps Is sched-
uled for tonight at 8 o'clock in
the armory.

Augmentation team 3 of the
army will put on the program,
with the lecture topic to be "Pol-
icies and Procedures and Per-
sonnel Regimentation."

The meeting will be oi special
Interest to all reserve compon-
ent parts, and members of tile
National Guard, Air, Naval and
Army reserve personnel are urg-
ed to attend.

Lt. Col. Robert P. Kidder, com-
manding officer of 6664 Base
General Training depot, and MaJ.
Robert E. Kleiner, commanding
olflcer of 6416 F. A. training bat-
talion, urge members of their
units to attend.

opportunity rather than security. air forces, met the baroness
shortly after he arrived in Wies

, Sunday is Rally Day at the
Green Community Sunday
school, located at the old Green
school.

Starting at 2:30 p.m., a special
rally day program will be launch-
ed, with former workers, mem-
bers and friends invited as spe-
cial guests.

The program will include:
LET'S PULL TOGETHER (di-

alogue)
Jerry Sullivan, Vernon Foree,

Wesley Ellis, Anita Elliott, Bar-
bara Johnston and Marilyn Stor-
ey.

THE BETTER WAY (playlet)
Delmar Elliott, Ike. Keeney,

Doris Jacobs, Everett Hubbard,
Mary Elliott, Ernest Foree, Bob-

by Hubbard, Gary Sumpter,
Wayne Medford, Jackie Winter,
Nancy Jacobs, Reba Hubbard,
and Delores Storey.

"The best example of perfect security," he said, "Is a man
baden in March oi tnis year. Theirserving a life term In a federal prison."
mutual interest in music andGeneral Ike was speaking for a

lot of us when ne said that, c f course, everybody wants reason-
opera sparked a whirlwind ro-
mance. 1

jjaroness von Fresin, a mezzoable security. But what terrifies

soprano, has starred in various
musical presentations on the Ber

the average citizen oi any coun-tr-

which encourages private ini-

tiative is the thought of a regi FALL AND WINTER HARVESTlin stage, sucn as me MerrjWidow'r and "Cavalleria Rush- -mented security a securitywhich he can't escape because cana. She Intends to continueit's lust too darned good, her singing career in America.
Van Keuren is sergeant major

One encounters this thought In
many quarters these changing
days. J ran Into an interesting of the 1947th Airways and Air

Communications service (AACS)
squadron at Wiesbaden air base.
Prior to his assignment in Ger-
many, the airman was stationed

example oi it down in tne sub-
terranean labyrinth of passages
and stores beneath New York's
Rockefeller Plaza in which the

Missionaries Dated At
Free Methodist Church

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fish, mis-
sionaries from British East Af-

rica, will be at the Free Metho-
dist church Sunday, Oct. 30. Mrs.
Fish, a children's worker, will

loswell Mineral Baths
Chiropractic Physiotherapy

Clinic
Lady Attendants

1 Mile S. of Drain. Oregon ( --A $ !in the South Paoiflc.

Beginning at

First

Baptist Church

Johnnie and Lucille Lavender
Youth Revival Nov. 15 27

The couple intend to be married
AP headquarters building stands.
Among the s of the
underground city Is Joseph Suoz- - In April, 1950, and shortly there
zi. a friendly Italian-America- of after will proceed to the U. S.
72 who runs two and

show moving pictures of African
life. Rev. Mr. Fish is an excel-
lent speaker and soloist. He will
be speaking during the morning
and evening services. Also he
will show colored slides of their
work in British East Africa.

quick repair establishments. 1

dropped in on him for a shine
and found him fuming over a

"WW1 tf

It's a Horn Appliance
You Need

HOP BERGH'S
FIRST!

Ironrlte Hamilton
Nor Maytag

Phone SOS

General Logging Suppliesnewspaper headline.
One Man's Experience

Why is it," he exploded, "that Johnnie leads the singing with
his trumpet and preaches. Iterm as prosecutor.there are people, many of them

from foreign lands, who are out
to turn this wonderful country of

ine setDacK came on a minor
morals charge. The jury needed
just 10 minutes and one .lallot toBergh's Lucille is known as the "First

Lady of Sacred Song"
opportunity into a totalitarian
slate? Heaven itself couldn't pro-
vide greater opportunities than

free the defendant. Virgil B.
Woodrum. Johnnie Lavender

Skookum Blocks

Mall Power Saws
Lincoln Welders

O Coos King Donkey

Wire Rope

0 Disston Power Saws
Lincoln Welding Rod -

Waco Wheel Arch

tnis wonaeriui America; ineyAppliance) Service

1200 S. Stephen. should have had my

Lucille Lavender

Inspirational speaker,
Jackson. (He's full of

wit and humor.)

Supper features wild game.
(Elk, venison, ducks, geese,
pheasant, fish. Also pumpkin

pie.)

Potluck1 supper and quarterly
business meeting Wednesday

night, Nov. 2nd.

Expert Sled Builder
Available Anytime

Splicing and Ferrule
Work

Expert Saw Mechanic

ror " ops'"Tell me about It." I replied.
"I was thirteen years old whenYou're Money Ahead with Maytag

I landed in New York In 1890 aa
an immigrant from a town near
NaDles." said Suozzl. "I was

on Dralnboards

Sea Phil Durnam
Linoleum Laying and

Venetian Blinds
920 S. Main 1336-- J

The Pastor preaches at both services Sunday

U:00a.m "NO JUNIPER TREE FOR US."

7:30 p. m. "BESETTING SINS WHAT IS YOURS?"

P. 8. Tune In each Sunday afternoon at 5:00 for The Layman's Hour. It's tops.

PITCO of ROSEBURG, Ltd.alone, for my family remained in
Italy, but I had $5 in my pocket
and friends in New York. It wasmm 1819 N. Stephens .

Evenings Phone 1241--
great adventure.
"T imtit" intn a fnnnrtrt no n Phone 733--

molder's helper for $3 a week,
and finally earned $6 or $7 a
week.

"In seven years I saved $400
and lost it in a bank crash. But

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER

Preferred by more users

ihm the next two makes combined!

I had faith. I said: Here a man
can rise. He has opportunities'.
So I carried on, and when I was
21 I became naturalized. Amer-
ica was my country.
Meets Famous Men

"Among the various Jobs I had
was that of elevator man at the
old Hotel Manhattan. There I
formed a speaking acquaintance
with many famous men Theo-
dore Roosevelt, William Howard
Taft, William McKinley, John D.
Rockefeller Sr. That's the sort of
thing that can happen in Ameri-
ca.

"Welt things moved along all
right with me. I got married and
there were five children. We re-

turned to Italy for a bit "to 'be
with my people, and there I ex-

perienced the evils of the Musso-
lini dictatorship. We were glad
to get 'back to free America. In
1929 I established these two

shops and we have done
all rltrhr.

f 'TT-le-T rj: HI 9 " I fiF,:j klsiW

"If immigrants told their chll- -

what America offers, there
wouldn't be so many subversive
elements at work. Here we have
freedom and opportunity.

"Thank Uod lor Amerjca."

o&dQ3E0 LOSES FIRST CASE
KLAMATH FALLS, Oct. 28.

() Klamath county district at
torney D. K. van vactor, wno
took office last January 3. lost
his first circuit court case Thurs
day.

lie nad a record oi au straigni
RUDIE RITZMAN

1703 Brown Ave.
Phone 1066-J- .

Roeeburg, Oregon

convictions, most of them on
guilty pleas, and the county has
sent 44 persons to the state pris-
on so far during Van Vactor's

r
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NEW FORMULA

INSULATION

- T9
Cut Fuel BiHt 35
No Mora Cold Floors

N Chilling Drafts Ooim
' - For A Cleaner Home

i
. j- Call For Free

Estimate

Here's real proof of truck value! Now that operators
can get the make they really want, Chevrolet Advance-Desig- n

trucks are setting new sales records every week.

More and more buyers are insisting on the power, the

comfort and safety they get in Chevrolet. They like

Chevrolet's rugged good looks ... the way Chevrolet

trucks handle their hauling jobs with such low operating
and upkeep expense. In fact, they like these advan-

tages so well that they buy more Chevrolet trucks than

the next two makes combined! Come in now, and talk

over your trucking needs with us.

, Protect your home and
family by Imtallina

V t Homeguard Iniulation
.' and weatherstrlnninfl

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS
Feafuring VAtVUN-HlA- INOINES-Otm- Nc pw r gallon, lower cool eer M
DIAPHRAGM SPRINO ClUTCH-Smo- olk .ngogwn.nt e SYNCHIO-MES- TRANSMISSIONS-Oul- ck,

smooth shlrMnt e HYPOID REAR AXLES I Nmot Uroneor than spiral bo vol type
BRAKES Complofo eMror control tost Hre

nllooto ADVANCI-DESKS- SmlNO-W- Hti rho Cab thai "nemos" e tAlUTYPt ITEERINO

attar kandSnf e SODIES-Pml- tien boIR

now. Save on fuel billi

f 1
fight Hie fuel ihortage.
expertly trained work-t- a

men are ready to initolla 4 s3j insulation and weather-strippin- g

in your horn

tday. Free estimate
obligation. Use Our

tl'rifty Payment Piv

McBnisen Motor C.
Oak & Stephens Phone 446

Stephens ond Com-- - Phone 97


